
TOE CREAYI OF THE NEW BOOKS: artifice. Except when speaking some round
untruth, Elizabeth never could besimple., Her
letterS and her speeches were as fantastic ashen
dress; and her meaning as involved inher policy.
She vas unnatural even in her plitYers, and She
carried her '; affectations into,the presence'. of
the;Ahnighty4 She:: bight. doubt -legitimately
whether she ought to assist an Earl of Murray
or a Prince of Orange when in arms against
their Sovereign; but her scruples extended
only to the fulfilment of her promises of sup-
port; lien she had:berSelf "tenipled theni into
insurrection. Obligations of honor were not
only-occasionally forgotten by her, but she did
not seem to understand what honor meant:

Fronde's &eelMint of the Extentton of
Mary Queen of Scots.

We are indebted to the February number o
Scribner & Co.'s interesting Magazine, .lioto's
pt, Home, for selections; from atiyanee sheets,'
out of Fronde's new pages. In the following,
the vehement historian finishes, consigently to
the last, his vlndietive portrait of Mary Stu-
art, with her deatipseene:

70c1CCUTIQN OF /41Ant QUEEN OF scoTs.

She laid' her crucifik on , her chair. The
chief executioner took it as a perquisite, but
was ordered instantly to lay it down. The
lawn veil vf,ali lifted carefully Off, - not to dis-

-turb• the--hair, and-was, bung upon the rail..
The bliek robe wal next reMoved. Below it
was a petticoat of crimson velvet: The .black
jacket followed, and under the, jacket.was a
to,OdY let crimson satin. One of her ladies
banded her a pair of crimson sleeves, with
which she hastily covered her arms • and thus
she stood on the black scaffold with the black
figures all around her, blood-red fiom head to

Herreasons for .adopting so extraordinary a-
costume must be left to conjecture. itis only

certain that it musthave been carefully studied,
and that the pictorial effect must have been
appalling.

The women, whose firmness had hitherto
borne the trial, began now to give way, 'Spas-
modic sobs bursting from them which they
could not check. "Ne criez vous, " she said,
"j'ay promis pour vous." Struggling braVely,
they crossed their breasts again and again, she
crossing them in turn and bidding them pray
for her. Then she knelt on the cushion.
Barbara Mowbray bound her eves
with a handkerchief. "Adieu," she said,
smiling for the last time and • waving
her hand to them, "Adieu, au revoir." They
stepped back froM off the scaffold and left her
alone. On her knees she repeated the Psalm,
In te,, Domino, coulido, "In thee, 0 Lord,
have 7 put my trust." Her shoulders be-
ing exposed, two scars became visible, one on
tither side, and the Earls being now :a little
behind her, Kent pointed to them With his
white wand and looked inquiringly at his
;companion. Shrewsbury whispered that they
Were the remains of two 4liscesses froM which
She had suffered . while living With him at Sher-

Goethe's i'onversations.
From ," Ooetbe's Unterhaltungen.mit 01-11

Kanzler Friedkich von Muller," just
tit Stuttgart,'we get some idea of thatgreat

man's Way of talking, wbich, in the Case,of an
intimate like Chancellor Muller, would: semis
to have shown a strong love .of paradox. He
tiald to Mfiller'one'Dccembei' day,'" If Iam to
speak at all, I must befree to statnall my para-
doxes;!, and added, rather sadly,"hesides,
you will not hear themfrom memuchlonger."

GOETEE'S EXCUSE FOR• T3IE MELLO
We are hardly surprised to fmd Goethe de-

.

fending duelling : .
g 4 Of what consequence is a human life? A

single battle destroys thousands: It is more
important thatthe principle of apoint of honor,
a certain security against rude acts, should be
kept living.'? •

FRENCH LITERATURE.

In the cOnvemation of the 28th of "March,
1830, he declares that the French have had no
" author of the first rank since Voltaire,lluffon)

and Diderot." And a feW days after:
" The French cannot bring back the eigh-

teenth century again, let them do what they
will. Where can you meet with Anything to
compare with Diderot ? • How clearly his nar-
ratives were conceived, and how deeply' felt;
how heartily, earnestly and charmingly they
were told!". • : • • ,

LI rERAR.V.

CORSETS.

GERMAN WRITERS-MEGEL.
Of Ilegel's philosophy he will hear nothing :.

" Von der Hegelsehen Philosophie mag
gar nichts wissen." "

When the psalm Was finished she felt for the
block, and laying down her head muttered :

manus, Domino tuns,commendo auimaui
imma?' The hard wooseemed to hurt her,
for she placed her hands under her neck.' The
executioners gently removed them, lest they
should deaden the blow., and then one of them
holding her slightly, the other raised the axe
'and struck. The scene had been too trying
even for thepractised headsman of the Tower.
Ms arm wandered. 'The blowfell on the knot
of the handkerchief, and scarcely broke' the
skin. :She 'neither spoke' nor moved.
Ile struck again, this time effectively. The
head bung by a shred of skin, whiCh he
divided without withdrawing the. axe ; and at

..once. a:metamorphosis was witnessed, strange.
as was ever wrought by wand 4f fabled en-
chanter. . The coiffell'Off and the false plaits.
The labored illusion vanished. The lady who
had'knelt before the block was in the maturity
of grace and loveliness. The executioner,
when Ile raised the head, as usual, to show it
to the crowd, exposed the withered features of
a grizzled, wrinkled old woman.

"So perish all enemies of the Queen," said-
the Dean of Peterborough. A loud Amen
rose over the hall. "Such end," said the Earl
of.Kent, rising'and standing over the'body, " to
the Queen's and the Gospel's enemies."

Orders bad been given that everything which
she had worn should be immediately destroyed.
that no relics should be carried off to work
imaginary miracles. Sentinels stood at the

. •doors, who allowed no one to pass out without
permission; and after , the first pause, the
Earls still keeping their places, the body
was stripped. It then appeared that a
favorite lapdog had followed its mistress'
Unperceived, and was concealed under her
clothes; when discovered it gaVe a short cry,
and seated itself between thehead and the neck,
from which the blood wag still flowing. It was
carried away and carefully Wished, and then
beads, paternoster, handkerchief—each particle
-of dress which the blood had touched, with the
cloth on the block and on the scaffold, was
burnt in the hall-fire in the presence of the
crowd. The scaffold itself was next removed;
a brief account of the execution was drawn up,
with which Uenry Talbot, Lord Shrewsbury's
son, was sent to London, and then every one
was dismissed. Silence settled dOwn on Foth-
*ingay, and the last scene of the life of Mary
:Stuart, in which tragedy 'and melodrama were
so strangely intermingled, was over.

A spectator, who was one of her warmest
.admirers, describes her bearing as infinitely
transcending the power of the most accom-
plished actor to represent. The association of
the' stage was, perhaps, unconsciously sug-
gested by what was in fact, notwithstanding
the tremendous reality with which it closed,
the most brilliant acting throughout. The
plain gray dress would have sufficed, bad she
cared only to go ,through with simplicity
the part which was assigned her. She
intended 'to produce a drainatic sen-
sation,' and she succeeded. The self-pos-
session was faultless, the courage splendid.
Never did any . human.. creature meet death
more bravely ; yet, in the midst of the admira-
tion and pity which cannot be refused her, it
is not to be forgotten that she was leaving the
world with a lie upon her lips. She was a
bad woman, disguised in the livery of a mar-
tyr, and if in any sense at all she was suffer-
ing for her religion, it was . because she had
shown herself capable of' those, detestable
crimes which, in the sixteenth century; ap-
peared to be the proper fruit of it. •

Klopstock is,onee criticised with great sever-
ity:

"Klopstock had always an affectation of
iiuportauce, and was stiff and awkward in Ills
poems."

EDCTUATIOPI.

31.01ZA-1, i'IEILOSOPHY.
Morality (said Gbethe, in the pleasant con,

ersation at , Dornburg,) is a perpetual en-
deavor to reconcile our personal claims with
the laws of the invisible realms. Towards the
end of.the last century, when 'men sought to
subject them to the uncertain eakailations of
theories ofpleasure alone, morals had grown
slack and slavish. It was Kant who first com-
prehended them in their intellectual impor-
tance ; and even if he has defined
them tnineceSsary. " severity-
in the categorical imperative,"
his is the undying merit of having brought us
out of the feebleness in which we were sunk.
* * The popular philosophy has always been
repugnant to me. I could on this account
more easily agree with Kant, who destroyed it.
But I have never meddled rnuch with his
Kritik der reinen Vernunft.' , • *. In Cousin

there is nothing absolutely in opposition to my
views, but he does not understand that while
there can be eclectic philosophers there cannot
be an eclectic philosophy.

OOETIIE'S PROVERBIAL PIEILOSOPIIV
We will close with .some desultory senti-

ments arbitrarily Put together from different
eonsei sallow:

I remained true to mySelf and lived in my
own way (he says of the old days among the
circle of his famous literary companions) ; so
I have always been, and sol will remain as
long as I live ; and beyond this In the stars, I
trust; I have selected some already, where I
intend to carry on my pranks.

* 'Character does not take' the place of
knowledge, but it strengthens it. The • absoz
luteness of my character has always come Well'
to my assistance in all the affairs and
complications of life • I could keep silenbefor
months, , and endure like a dog, but
hold my object fast; and if then
I could go forward to its fulfilment, -I pressed
with all my strength directly toward the goal,
and let what would happen at the right or left.
But how often I have been calumniated Most
frequently when Ink acts were noblest. Yet
the clamor of men did not trouble me at all. I
would rather hang myself than be eternally de-
nying, eternally in opposition, always lying in
wait for the faults and weaknesses of a com-
panion, a neighbor. * " One must not see
old friends again; one does not come into
SyMpathy, with them again; each has
learned a new language. Ile ,who is in
earnest with his self-culture will slum this; the
discord that must occur can only act troub-
lingly upon us, and it dims the pure picture of
former friendship, * • If ono played no
mad pranks 111. youth, and if one (lid not carry
away a back well beaten, where' would one
find material for thought in age? * * A
man should read a book and allow it to make
its impression upon him—give himself up to
this iMPression then he will form a right
judgment of its value. .

MUSICAL.

BANK STATEMENTS.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Discount .........

Dividends Unpaid...
Individual Deposits
Due to National Banks
Duo to Other Banks and Bankers

Prof. Faraday.
From Dr. Bence Jones's "Life and Letters

ofFaraday" (Loogmans & Co., London, .1,8701
we make an extract or two. The folloWiug,
from a letter written• when the philosopher
was a young man, has a beautiful old-time
sententiousness :

MACHINERY. IRON, Azt.:.

The following, a most spirited piece of
writing, is Mr. Fronde's final estimate of the FARADAY ON FRIENDSHIP

CHARACTER OF ELIZABETH
Not from any sympathy with the views

either of Luther or Calvin, she chose her party
at her accession. She found herself compelled
against her will to become the patron of
heretics and rebels, in whose objects she had
no interest, and in whose theology she had no
belief. She resented the necessity while she
submitted to it, and her vacillations are ex-
.plained by the reluctance with which each
successive step was forced upon her, on a
road which she detested. It would have been
easy for a Protestant to be decided. It
would have, been easy, for a Catholic to be de-
cided. To Elizabeth the speculations of the
so-called divines were but as ropes of sand and
sea-slime leading to the moon, and the doc-
trines for which they were rending each other
to pleces:aAream of fools or enthusiasts.- Un-
fortunately her keenness of insight was not
combined withany profound concern for serious
things. She saw through the emptiness of the
forins in which religion presented itself to the
world. She bad none the more any larger ordeeper conviction of her own. She was with-
out the intellectual emotions which give human
charatter its consistency and power. One
moral quality she possessed in an eminent de-gree : she was supremely brave. 'For thirtyyears she was perpetually a mark for assassina-
tion; and her spirits were never affected, and
she was never frightened into cruelty. She
had a proper contempt also for idle luxury and
indulgence. She lived simply, worked hard,andruled her household with rigid economy.But:her vanity was as insatiable as it waseornmonplace. No flattery was toolawdry ID. find a welcome withber;and as she hail no repugnance to falsewords in others, she was equally liberal of them
lierself. Her entire nature Wad saturated with

According to what I have said, a few lines
above, I would define a friend, a true friend,
to be " one who will serve his companion next
to his God ;" nor will I admit that an immoral
person can fill completely the character of a
true friend. Having this idea of friendship, it
was natural for me to make a self-inquiry,
whether I could fill the character, but I am not
satisfied with my own conchisions on that
point ; I fear 1 cannot. True friendship I con-
sider as one of the sublimest feelings that the
human mind is capable of, and requires a mind
of almost infinite strength, and at the same
time of complete self-knowledge. Such being
the case, and knowing my own deficiency in
those points, I must admireit, but fear I cannot
attain. it. The above is my opinion of true
friendship, a paSsion or feeling I have never

- personally -met With, and.a- subject -that- -has
been understood by very few that I have dis-
cussed it with. Amongst my companions lam
conscious of only one who thinks the same of
it that I do, but who confehses his inability to
fill the character..

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Dr. Bence Jones has left Faraday, in his
fragments of lectures and other papers, to tell
in however broken accents the modest tale of
his own victories. Primly correct as any. inn-
sourn. eatalogue or the lecture list of any me-
chanics' institute, what we get, host is as the
veriest dry bones of a philosophy into which
the genius of the discoverer had breathed
hitt own warm and sentient spirit:
VAEADAY'S LOO-OOOK OP ACIIIEVEMENTS,

.1831-1855:

INSTRUCTIONS. /

Fhe year 1855 closed the series of experi-
mental researches in electricity. It began in
180 with his greatest discoveries, the induc-
tion of electric currents and the evolution et
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eleetricity from magnetism; then It continued
with terrestrial magneto-electric inditetion ;

then with'the,identities of-electricity from dif,
ferent sotlrces ; then with;„eondticting -poWer
generally. Then Came plectio.:,:chemical de-

' composition ; then the electricity Of,,the voltaic,
pile; then the induction ofafctirrent on, itself;
then static induction; then'tlit?nature Of the
electric 'force or forces, andlheVlittracter of the
electric force in 'the gtyntrititus ; . then the
source, of power hi the voltaic pile;
then the.electricitY—eVolied by`' friction of
steam; then the Magnetisation of., light and the
illumination of magnetic MOO of force'; ' then
the new magnetic actions, and the -magnetic
condition of all matter ;Allen the' crystalline
polarity of,bisnuftli and itsrelation to thetnag-
netic form offorce ; then the possible relation
`ofgraYity to.elktricity-; then- the niagneticand,
diamagnetic condition of bodies, Including
oxygen and 'nitrogen ;','then atmospheric mag-
netisin ;- then the lines of magi etie fotce, and
the eniployment Of hiditeed inagho-electric cur-
rents as their test and tneasdre; ,and lastly, the
constancy of differential 4nagne-crystatilic
force in different media, the action of heat on
ma.gne-crystals, and the effect of heat upon
the absolide magnetic force of bodies..

The conductors of Eery Saturfluy.have an-
nounced that Mr. Dickens's new serial story
will be published in the columns of that journal
simultaneously with its appearance in London.
By special arrangement, Messrs. Fields, Osgood
& Co., the authorized publishers of Charles
Dickens's works in this country, will print the
novel from advance Sheets' furnished by the
author.The story, with illustrations, will
therefore he first placed before American
readers in the pages of Every Saturday, which
then, as an artistically-illustrated repository of
the very best reading, will probably be the
most popular literary sheet in the country.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNIIRES,
PANtERS.

112 S. Eleventh St.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S •

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC
DEMY,

AND COMMERCIAL
ACA

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 109 S. TENTH Street
Thorough Preparation for Business or College:'
Special attention given toPractical Mathematics, Sur

'coy ling, CivilEneinecribg,
A first-olau Primary Department.
Circular.itt Mr. Warbarton 'l3, No. 430 Chestnut street
jal9 tin

A• LADY EXPERIENCED IN TEACH-
-ING Vocal and Instrumental Music, desires pupils

in either, Itlio will be waited upon at their residences, or
itt her I'oolll6. The best of references given. ^Address

152North Eleyenth street, or call.between the
hours of 12 and 2. jail-3t'

c!CI-IDOL OF DESIGN, NORTHWEST
Penn Square. Parents wishing to have

their chiloren thoroughly educated in Drawing, Paint-
ing. Designing. NVoomEngraving,&c.. are respectfully
informed that the next term ofthis institution will begin.
on TUESDAY, Feb. Ist.

ja227t§ T. W. ThIIAIDWOOD, Principal.

110UGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS,1415
Locust street.—EDWARD CL?tRENCE SMITH.

A. M., Principal. Pupils prepared for busineee or high
an-aiding in college. Eminent .Professors employed in
French. Draw ing and Penmanship. Next evasion begins
JANUARY 31st. ' .ja3l-90

1.1 .
' opml 194111:114Pcilitoloc'NAo:11t3.1„kiel̀ tS.7, -Am.

---

TH.E LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH. BETHLEHEM. Pennsylvania.

Second Terni opens February 3, 1870.
To enter half advanced. or in the preparatory ci es,

apply to HENRY COFFEE, LL. D.
ial3 lires President.

BALLAD SINGING.
T. BISTIOP.

jiilo-Jnl* 33 South Nineteenth street

HENRY G. THUNDER, 230 S. FOURTH
street. Piano, Organ and Singing, in dais or pri-

vate lessons. noS-tit th s-3m*
iI.G. P: RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF

13 Singing. Private lemons and dames. Besides
308 B. Thirtnenth street . an26-ta

THE FINE ARTS
,

Established, 1705.;
;

A. S. RtatINSONv
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chrom.os,

ENGRATEGtIANtpIitiIc!IfITINGS,liooktiegaGlass,Porrntit&PictureFrantese
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

riftl4 Poor above the gotaineatal,

COP-AItTN-EItSIII P.
I\T OTICE* IS' lIEREBY:`,VIVEN THAT

the limited partnership heretofore existing' be-
tween Richard D. Wood, Josiah Bacon, Benjamin Y.
Marsh,Lewis W. Hayward, Henry .Henderson, Richard
Wood and Samuel P. Godwinunder thefirm cif Wcibd,
Marsh Hayward & co., terminates this day by jts own

The business will be settled nt 309 Market street,
PHlLADELMlli,Docettiber 31st, 1369,

PARTNERSHIP.---THE SUB-
scribers hereby give notice that they have entered

nto a limited partnership; agreeably to the laws of
Pennsylvania •relitting to limited partnership.
Thatthe nameorfirm under which said partnership is to

be conducted is WOOD, MARSIIi: HAYWARD & CO.
That the general.nature of the business intended to be
transacted Is the Dry Gotide and Notion Jobbing busin•
nest. Thatthe names ofallthe general and special part-
ners" nterestedtherein areBenjamin V. Marsh,residing
on West Walnut Lana, Germantown, General Partner ;

Lewis W. Hayward; residing at 140. 243 South Eighth
street, General Partner; Henry Henderson, residing on
Cliewstreet, Germantown, , General )Partner ,• Richard
Wood, residing at N0.1121 Arch street, GeneralPartner ;
Samuel' P. Godwin, residing at No. 913 Pine street,
General Partner,and Jcisinh Bacon, residing at No. 467
Marshall street, Special Partner

That the amount ofcapital contributed by the special
partner, Josiah Bacon, to the common stock, is fifty
thousand dollars.

That: the period at which said: partnership is to nom-
mence is the3lst day of December, A. D. 180, and the
period at whiCh it will terminate le the 31st day of )10-
comber, A. D.,1870.

JOSIAH BASeclat Partner.
BENJAMIN-Y. MARSH,
LEWIS W. HAYWARD,
HENRY HENDERSON,
RICHARD WOOD, •
SAMUEL P. GODWIN,

jalWit§ -General Partners.

RENEWAL AND CONTINUANCE OF
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers

hereby,give notice that they have renewed and con-
tinued the-Limited Partnership agreed upon and entered
into by them on the thirty•first day • of December, A. D.
1866, and which will expire on the tbirty-first day of
December, A. D. 1839,recorded in the (Alice forrecording
deeds &c., for the city and county of Philadelphia, in
Book L. P. T. 11.,No. 1,page 30, under' the 'provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in such cases made and provided; said 'renewed
and continued partnership being made without modifica-
tion oralteration of the terms 00d conditions of said
original limited partnership, except as to the residence
ofone of the general partners, THOMAS C. ELSE, who
line removed to No. 1423 North Fifteenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia—as follows: •

First—The name of the firm under which said con-
tinnedand renewed partnership shall be conducted is
SHULTZ&ELSE.. Second—Thekeneal allure ofthe business intended to
be trat 'meted is that of buying and selling Boots and
Shoes' said business to be carried on lu the city, of
Philadelphia.

Third—The names of the general partners are: WAL-
TER F. SHULTZ. who resides at No. 2137 Greet, street,
in the city of Philadelphia, and THOMAS C. ELSE,
who resides at No. 1123 North Fifteenth street, in the
city of ;Philadelphia; mind the name of the special
piorgilerl4igHIRAIII BROOKE, who, recidls at the Union319 Arch street, in the city of 1 Iniaihdphia.

Fourth—The amount of capital which said special part-
ner, H 1 RAM BROOKE, originally contributed to the
:opinion stock of said partnership was ten thousand
dollars($lO,OOOl, paid in calsh, no part whereof has been
paid to or withdrawn by said special partner, HIRAM
BRDOKE. but the stuns still remains undiminished as
part of the common stock of said partnership, in the
possession ofsaid general partners. .

Fifth—Said renewed nod continedtipartnerShip I.i to
commence on the thirty-first day of December, A. D. 1461,
and is to terminate on the thirly•first day of Dm-comber,
A. D.1872. WALTER F.

THOMAS C. ELSE,
General Partners.
BROKE,

de3l f-fit; HIRAM Special Partner.

PC/PARTNERSHIP. THE UNDER-
SIGNED have thisday formed Copartnership for

Pale alai Olipieent ofCoal, under the firm of jibppiakai,
GORDON & CO.; at No.329 AlrVslnut street. '

GEORGE S. REPPLIER,
N. P. GORDON.

. H. I'. REPPLIEIL-

PHILADELPHIA, January 1,1870.

TAISSOLUTION THE COPARTN ER-
-1., SHIP heretoforeexisting limier firma of CALD-
WELL, GORDON & CO.,at Philadelphia and NewYork,

& Iand of HALL, CALDWELL CO. at Donlon, s this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Eithor party will sign
In liquidation. S. CALDWELL,Ja.,

F. A. HALL,
N. I'. GORDON,
S. B. YOUNG.

',PHILADELPHIA, DOCCIITher 31% 180.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE "FORMED
a Copartnorship and,r tho etylo of HALL, BULK-

LEY & CO.. and will continuo tho Coal businoss at No.
144 Stato !street, Boston, and 112 Walnut street, l'hiladol-
Oda. F. A. HALL,

B. B. BULKLEY
PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1870. jal

.111LADELPHIA, RV 22, 1870.P Haring sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and
FRANCIS I. MAULE (gentlemen in our employ for
several years past), the Stock, good .will arid fixtures of
our" Retail Establishment." located corner Third and
Pear streets, in this city, that branch of the business
will be carried on under the firm name of PANCOAST

MAULE, at the old stand, and we recommend them
to the trade and business public

PANCOAST t MAULE ohm propose to carry on thebusiness of Warming and Ventilating Public and Prl•
vete Buildings, both by Steam and Hot Water, in all
its carious systems, being entirely competent to perform
all work ofthat character.MORRIS, TASKER A: CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
formed a co•partnership,, under the style of PAN-COAST & _MAMA:, for the continuance, at the

old stand, of the Wrought Iron Tube • and
Fitting Buslumen in connection with the Heating,
of All Classes of Buildings by Steam and
and Hot Water. It is our intention to keep ou hand, at
all times, a full line of Morris, Tacker A: munufac
tures, to whim we invite attrwitin.

HENRY B. PANCOAST,
ja2.5-12t,i , FRANCIS I. MAULE.

"DEPOIZT,OF THE CONDITION OF THE
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
JANUARY22, 1870.

'. • • RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts P1,8*922 41
U. 8. Bonds to Secure Circulation. ........ 710,000 00
Duo from Redeeming Agents ' 60,917 79
Due from other National Banks . 63,401 18- . . .

1, no from other National Banks and Bankers 113;299 97
Current Expenses , ' 6,939 00
Taxes Paid 8,242 00
Cask Items I including Stumps) • 1,46970
Exchanges for Clearing House 391,923 29
Bills of(4i-104'2 ,4111ot:1M Bunke '',4 33,04 00
Fractional Currency (Including—Nickels).— 16,254 87
specie.2933600
Legal Tenderes
Specie,,.., yot 250,001 00
V. S, Three Per Cent. Certificates 340,000 00

3,861,485 76
8750.000 00

215,000 00
20,931 06 THE FIRM OF WILMER, CANNELL &

_
CO. Is this flay absolved by mutual consent. The

business of the firm will be settled by the late partuers,
at 242 Chestnut street. RINGGOLD WILMER,

W. CANNELL.
JOHN LARDNEIL. •

PIIII.ADV.LVIITA,Dee. 31,1869. lal-lm3'

National Bank circulation Outstanding L 9-1,115 00
350 00

1,734,&0 02
1.032
9,,,518 59

TheodoroKitchen, Cashier of the Central National
Bank ofPhiladelphia., do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledee and be•
lief, THEO. KITOHEN, flashier.

Correct. Attest—G. M. TROUTMAN,
CEO. S.REP PLIER, Directors,
JOHN AI ILNES,

State of Pennsylvania—County of Philadelphia:
Sworn and subscribed before me the 26th dayoflanary,
1810. • WM. J. DELL ER

itt26-31g • Notary Publi t.

MERRICK 86 SONS
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
• ' MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure Horizon
tat, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

' Pumping.
BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Ntismyth andDavy styles, and ol

nil sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Braes, &o.
ROOFS—IrOn Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Irou,for refineries, water,
• oil, &C.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows Valvest Governors, &c.

SUGAR
Barrows

EBY—Such as Vacuum Pane and
Ptunps. Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners.
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Blush Cars, &c.

- Solerotund acturers of the following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's Patcmi

Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center•
In and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining Idle
chine.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartel's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid,
Stralian'sDrill Grinding Rest.
Contractorsfor the design, erection andfitting up of Be.

fineriesfot working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing,Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copp_er, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRIWINSOR'& CO.. No. 332 South Wharves... •

PHILOSOPHY 'OF MARRIAGE.-4i
now courseof Lectures, as delivered at the New

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the enbjectal
How toLive and what toLive for; Youth,Maturity anti
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&o.,dte.pocket vol umes containing thee° Lectures will bo 'for•
warded_, poet paid, on receipt of25 cente, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnut
streets.Philadelphia. fe26 lgi

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN ETHCOURT OF COMMON PLEAS

for the City and County of Philadelphia,—GEOßGE
WILLIAMS vs. JOAN R. MULLlSON.—December
Term, 1869. No. 80. Venditioni Expanas Cov't. The
Auditor appointed to report distribution of the fund in
Court, being the proceeds of a Sheriff sale under the
above writ of all that certain lot or piece of ground, with
the live two-story brick dwellings thereon erected, situ-
ate on the southwest coiner of Coluinbia avenue and.
Twenty-second street, containing in front or breadth on
'said Columbia avenue thirty-nine (39) feet six Inches,
and extending in length or depth southward of that
width sixty-four feet eleven and three-quarter inches to
a three feet wide alley leading into and from said Twen-
ty-second street, Mounded northward by.said Columbia
avenue, southward by said three feet, wide alley, west-
ward by ground now or late of Benjamin W. Ingersoll,
end eastward by Twenty-second street aforesaid. ( tieing
the seine premises which tleorge Williams, by Indenture
dated the fifth day of March, A. D.1868, and recorded in
Deed Book J. T 0., No. KO, itc ,

granted anti conveyed
unto the said John R. Mullison Infee, reserving thereout
a yearly ground rent of one hundred dollars per year,
payable on the first day of the months of June and De-
cember in every year hereafter] together with the appur-
tenances, will attend to the duties of his appointment on

ONDAY , January 31, P7O, at 4 o'clock I'. M., at his
°lnce, No. 707 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia,
when and where all parties interested are requested to
make their claims, or be debarred from coming in upon
paid fund. •

jal9w IWO • GEORGE D. BUDD, Auditor.

IN THE COMMON FLEAS COURT FORINthe City .and -County of Philadelphia.Estato -
PATRIC K. DE Vllt, -Auditor appointed by
the Court to audit. settle; and adjust the brat account
of P. DRASLEN. Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of PA 'I RICK DE VIE, deceased, and to report the
balance In the hands of the accountant, will meet - the
parties Interested, for the,,purnose of his. appointment,
on TUESDAY, the Nth of February, 1870. at 4 o'clock
P. M. at his office, 22P South Sixth stroet. in thm city of
Philadelphia. W, W. MONTGOMERY,

jtt2bt m wst Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
J. City end County of Philadelphia.—Eetato' of MARIA
SCIIIVEL Y.. deed.—Tho Auditor appointed ,by' the.
Courtto audit, settle and adjuet the first and final an-
eoniirof GEORGE H. 80111 VELY'. Executor of the heft
Will and teetainent of NA NIA Sal tYELY, deceasod,
and to .report distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant; will meet the parties intorestotirfor
the purpomo of hie appointment, ou MONDAY, the diet
'ofJannary, A. D. 1470, at 4o'clock P. M., at Ms office,
No. 211 South Fifth etroet, in the. City of Philadelphia.

jell)wfm Pt • JOBBPII A: CLAY, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City And County of Philadelphia.-- Eetate of

ABRAHAM POWELL. deceascd.—The Auditor ap-
pointed:by the Court to audit, settle and nitwit the tiret
account of RANDOLPH "SAILER and GEORGE. B.
„POWELL, Executors of ABRAHAM POWELL, do-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in tho
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested,
for the purposo of his appointment, on, MONDAY,
January' 31st, 1870, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at his office,
No. 623 Walriut street, in the City of Philadelphia.

jal9-wf ; GEORGE PEIRCE i Auditor.
HORSEMANSHIP. —TB EP HILA-
DEDPIIIA RIDING 801100L, N0.:1338 'Mar-

“litiet, it open daily for Laillee and Gentleman. It
it the largest, beetlightod and heated establishment In
the city. Tito hotline are thoroughly broken for. tho
most titnial. An Afternoon (Ines for Young Ladles at ,.
tending ectionl, 'Monday, Wednesday and Fridaym and
an Evening ChM for Gentlemen. Gortleti thoroughly
trained for the paddle. Homo taken to livery. hand
tome carriages to hire. Storage for vengeful and elnlghs.

BETH MAME,
• Pronriotor.

TYTHE.ORPITANS' COURT FOR THE
City and-Connty of Philadelphia-:-Estate of PAT-

RICK SWEENY,' demensed.—=tlotico hereby it.;ton that
AIARGAIIET SW,REN widow of said decodent, has
tiled in said Court her petition and aperainiemeat of the
personal and real estate civets to retain under tbo
Act ofAssembly ofApril 14, ISM,: and its supplements,
and that the same will be approved by the Court on
OATURRAY, 4an,20, Ipf/, unless excuitione bo tiled
thereto. ' • • •J. B. OGLAIIAI ,I,

Aoornoy for Widow.
BANTUNE 0BS-280

NJ Chong, Alio • Apply to WOllitlitAll & 00.LC Wilma Wool jp2l) th,f

BUSINESS CAICOS.-

CHARLESa GttAVI S, •

REAL ESTATE AttilD LAND AGENT
DuLuTx.. itIItiNgSOTA.

- Particular- attention "paid to invest.
menis or Capital in Duluth and vicinity.

Address during J ("unary in care of

E. W. CLARKE & CO..
,ja22-Cd§ PIIILADELPIM.

EstabDsh-ed '1621.
WM, - CI, FLANAGAN ,& SON,

IEKOVSE AND SHIP PiII7IIIIIERS,
NO. 129 Wainnt 'Street;iy;

IAMR6 A. WRIGHT, THORNTON MEI CLSIRRNT A. ORHP
CONC. THEODORE 'PitHICTIT. FRANK L. MULL.

' • ' ' PETER WRIGHT & SONG,
importore

andpi'earthenware
Shipping And Commlossion'Merchants,

No. 115 Walnut stroeti Pldladelphleo
B. WIGHT, •-E ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Oceimissioner of Deeds for' the State of Penneylyania in

• - Illinois.
96 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. WSW;

COTTONwidth, from 22 inches' to 76 inches Wide, all ritimbers
Tent and A.vrning Duck, roDer-maker's Felting, kisil
Twine, Ike. SOHN W. EVERMAN,

jean No. 103 Church street, City Stores.
t3Tln i kf~'-Gi IoE: --

-

FOR BOST° 21.--BTEAMBELIP LINK
DIRECT: SAPLING FROM NAOII POREEMIWednesdaySaturday.and

FROM PINE STREET WRARF.PRILADELPRIA.
AND LONG WHARF. BOSON.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. j FROM Sosvort.

i10A.M. ' 3P.M.
ItOMAN,_Saturday, Jan.-) NORMAN, Saturdayplan.l
SAXON,Wednesday, " 5 ARlES,Wednesday, " 6
NORMAN_Saturday ," 8 ROMAN, Saturdai , " 8

1ARIES, Wednesday " 12 SAXON, Wednesday, " 12
ROMAN,Saturday, " 16 NORMAN, Saturday," 16
SAXON, Wednesday " /9 ARIES, Wednesday, " 19
NORMAN,' Saturday," 22 ROMAN

,W Saturday, " 22
ARIES. Wednesday, " 261SAXON,ednesday, " 26
ROMAN, Saturday, "' =NORMAN, Saturday" 29

'rhea°Steamships sail punctually. ' Freight received
every day. .

Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight or Pameago oreperior aceorumodational

apply to • HENRI, WDelaware
CO.,

338 Soutavenue.
HILADELPHIA AND ' SOUTHERN

J_ MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana, on Tuesday. Feb. lA, at 8 A. M.

The JUNI A TA willsail from NEW ORLEANS, vier
HAVANA. on--, Jan. —.

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Jan. 29. at 8 o'clock A. M.

The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday„lan. 211.

ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0
Saturday, Feb. 0, at 0 A.

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets
sold toall points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at' QUEEN ST. WHARF.
HiFor freight or_pagigage, apply to •WILLIAM. L. JAMESS , General Agtreent,00South Third set.

OENTS' rtatrasruNG GOODb".'
P4l4iNr: SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
Oidera for tltonati celebrated Hhirte erippll.d promptlybriefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of lato etylee In full.variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CIIESTNUT.Je3-m ft.f

PHLLADELPRIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

'THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

EVERY SATURDAYI,NatD NIO.Eon7fremFIRST WHARF

BATESMARKET treet. -

THROUGH BATES to all points in North and South
Carolina vie Seaboard Air-Llne Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Mr-Line and Etch.
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE ,andtaken atLOWER
RATES THAN .ANY OTHER LINE,

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medians
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission. drayage, orany expense for
transfer.
' Steamships initire at lowest rates.

Freightreceived DAIWILLIAM P. CLYDE & DO.
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. I North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atliichmorel and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL ek CO., Agents at Norfolk

"kr EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXit.N
„io dria, Georgetown and Washington, D.0., via Ches-
apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at . Alex.
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brie.
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf *boil
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. AVM. P. CLYDE. A CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at, Georgetown.
DI. ELDRIDGE CO., Agentsat .Alexandria. Va

OTICE---FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL.
1 14 aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transports.
nob Cornpany—Despetch and Sw Insure Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the sth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAWD a
CO., 1.r., South Wharves.

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWI FTS ÜBE T:IIANSPORT ATI ON COMPANY.iiigfklaiA-NDBWIFTSURE LINES.
The business of thee°lines willbe resumed on andafter

the 19th of March. For freight, which will bo talt.ll o
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD CO.,

No. in South Wharirti.
VitTNOTreES.--7

DHILADELI'M A , JAN VARY 20, 1870,
1 Steamer" Futaw." Iron New York for Philadel-
phia, Stranded ou New Jersey Beach on the VA Decent.
her W.—Consignees ofcargo ate hereby notified that
they may obtain their goods by payment. of the salvage
and other expenses until the Ist of February next. The
owners of all goods remaining on that date will be un-
derstood to express, by their silence,a consent to having
their goods sold at auction to meet the expenses and
liens thereon, and they Will he accordingly so sold. No-
tice of time and place whereofwill be published in the
public newspapers.

• JOHNSON k HIGGINS,
426 South Wharves. Philadelphia. ,

Special Agents for the Settlement of Salvage and Gene-
ral AV(111{1.0. ital

VOTICE-THEBRIG "ANNIE BAITFI:
ELDEII,7, from Portland, Me., to now discharging

at Mend Alley Wharf. Consignees will please attend to
the reception of their goods. WORKMAN &CO., Con•
signees, 123 Walnut sire-t, de2l,tf

CAUTION

CAUTIO N.-ALL PERSONS ARE
N,,,) hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew of the British brig" Estelle." Delap
master, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract-
ing will be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
& CO., Consignees. - debt ti
---GR-ocEitrEs;---LiwonsTort- --

HARDWARE, &C,

BUIHARDWARELDINGAND HOESEKEEPING

Machinists, Carpenters and other , Me-
.chanice! Toole.

ITinges Ser.aws; locks. Knivee and Forks, Spoons,Coffee Mills,Acc., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper Tape,Universal and Scroll Chucks. Planes in great variety.All to be hadat the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CIIIIRAP-FOR-CASH Hord-ware Store of,

J. B. 'SHANNON",
No. 1009 Market Street.

dell-tf

GIFTS trAmb WARR
TableCutlery, with ivory, Ivoryide, rnbber and

otherbandies, and. platedblades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tinyPocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets,Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and (I,hests of Tools, from $1to em ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty miniature tools Inthem) ; Boys', Ladies' and 'GentsSkates; Clothes
Wringers (they'll save their cost In clothingand time);Carpet bweepereFurniture Lifters, sets or Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice andCake Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea • Trays and Walters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal semi); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking stools,Boys' Sleds. Ap•
pie Parers and Cherry Stoning Haehmes, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and 4 general variety of useful Housekeep•
inn Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, ice, at TRUMAN k
SHAW'S, No. 83$(Eight Thirtrdlve) Market Street, be-low Ninth; Philadelphia.

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

.i
+>/474#I:7 CI;N t)r.)

lietleTtel
ticy at

.Ntalsolgas
iNrltlng

Inall style*.

DAVIS CELEBRATED HAMS

Just Received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
X-1- IM7 JYI.IITB 811A1) • AND SPIORD
.1.1 Salmon, Tonguoa and Sounds, In prime order, just
received and for aalo at CO UST rs Emu End Grocery
No. 118 South Second street, Wow Cliestnutatreet.

PirTRE SPICES, GROIINILAND WHOLE
—Pure English Mustard bye pound —Choice

White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling in
store, and for sale at COUBIE'B 'East End Grocery,No.
EB.Bouth tieeond street, below Chestnut street.

I\TEW GREEN GINGER.-400 POUNDS
IA of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at
°GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No, 118 South Second
street. below Chestnutstreet.

SOTTPS.-T OMAT 0, PEA, MOOR
Turtleand Jullien Senna of Boston Club Manufao•

ttireione of tbo finest articles for plc-nlcs and sailing
parties. For sale at 0011STY't3 Bast End Grocery, No
'UtiSouth Second street.below Chestnut street,

WHITE BRANDY FOR BERBERPING.
—A choice article received and for sale at

.O(tUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB South Second

.street, below Chestnut street. • •

-17 WINES A7VD LIQUORS.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

1115. 1115

MISSOURI WINES.
Theeteady and increasing demand for those Wince, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in doll, climate,
dc., hail induced the subscriber togive them special at-
tention. It le woll ascertained that the rich and well
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wino flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wince, and of a character peculiarly its OWll—tbe un4nl-
- opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboringcities.

The undersigned has accepted, the Agency of thecele-
brated ,

• „.OAK lIILL VINEYARDS,'

of the township of St. Linde ; and being' in direct and
constant communication, is, prepared to furnish 'to con=
Owners the product of those Vineyards, which can be
relied uponfor strict purityan additiontooticerqualltie
alreo.dyß4entletieq,. 1. 3.4OEDAR;'

220 Pear street

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December.4,

And will he ccntinnect nntill Jonnary 7, WO, with prieen
marked down to and below the wholenale gold prio,m,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargaine iu
firet-clo.e, 110W' and CUILSETS for the time
above•ttated oNT.Y.

15.000 1 "loop Skirtsktot Ladies, Missesawl Children In
400 varieties of styles, Bin., .4unlity nod prices, from Me.
to t2, many of them marked down to less than one third
price.

Over WOO Corsets, including il3 kinds and prices, 'each
sr Thomson:0 Glove, fitting t.',ori.sts in live grades; Jas.eaBd:a Sure.rior French Woven, in all qualities; ft.
Werly in four varieties; 'Mrs. Moody 'is Patent Solf-ad•
jtoging Supporting Corsets; Mmadae Yoy's Cornet and
skirt Supporters; Superior Ilatel•maile Corsets, in all
grades. :1111.1nni Together with our UWu
make of Corsets. in great variety..

•All of which will be

NARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock r!lnaliia unbroken, as them

cau be no iluplicatke at the pricer..

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

dc,6 w f 3111
WM. T. HOPKINS.
PItOPOSALS:

(AFFI OF THE_ CO.NIMISSIONERS
',J FOR THE .VRECTION OP PUBLIC
BUILDINGS.

PITMAIJELPIIIA, Jan. 17. 1870.
SEALIM PROPOSALS will b received

for the following work and materials required
in the execution of the WALNUT-Street
portion of the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, to
tit:
For all the excavations, including the

trenches for the foundations. The price to be
stated per cubic yard, which b, to cover all
digging, hauling away the surplus earth, and
cutting down and removing whatever tret .

may come in the way of the excavations,with-
out extra measurement or allowance.

For taking down the terrace wall, cleaning.
the bricks, and piling them up adjacent to the
buildinp, taking down the iron railings, the
gate piers, the coping of the wall and the
steps, and depositing them on the grounds;
and removing all the rubbish occasioned. by
the same. The price for this portion of, the•
work to be stated in !mom.

For concreting the entire foundation of the
buildings with small broken stone, andcement,
mortar, and grout, in conformity with the
specifications. The depth of the concrete to
be three feet, and the lateral dimensions to.
conform to the plans. Theprice to be stated
per cubic foot, and to include allmaterials and
labor.

For furnishing and delivering large-size
buildinstone, the price to be stated perperchi.
of 22 cubic feet, measured in the walls. Also,
for Belectbuilding-stone, averaging 3 by sfeet,
and from 12 to.lB inches • thick; the price for
the same to be stated per cubic foot, delivered
on theground.

For building all the cellar walls, and the
outside walls of the basement story, as high as
the level line of the pavement, according to.
the plans and specifications. The price to be
stated per perch of cubic feet, laid in the

without extra measurement; and to
all labor, and all materials except

stone. ,

The contract or contracts will be awarded
to the best and the lowest bidder or bidders,
who will be required to give approved se-
curity for the faithful performance of the
same.! : •

The plans and specifications may be soon at
the office of the Architect, Mr. JOHN
McARTH UR, Jr., No. 205 South SIXTH
Street.
-The-propesals to—be•--sealea--and---endorsed,

"Proposals for !Public. Buildings," and ad-
dressed to 'JAMES V. WATSON, Chairman.
of the Committee on Contracts, and to be left
at the office of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings, in the New Court House, SIXTH
Street, below Chestnut, on the 14th day of
February next ensuing, between the hours of
11 and 12 o'clock A. M., at which time the
bids will be opened, in the presence of such
bidders as may wish to attend.

• By order of the CoinMittee'on Contracts,
H. C. PUGH,

jal9, w f ni to fel4§. Secretary.

OFFICE OFTHECOMMISSIONERS
OF FAIRMOUNT • PARK, NO. 224

SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
• PhILADELPHIA, Jan. 17, 1870.

PROPOSALS for the privilege of running
Park Carriages for the year 1870 from, stands
within the Park, through its entire limits, will
be received at this office until the Ist day of
FEBRUARY, 1870, at 10 &chick A. M.
. The conditions and stipulations upon which,

proposals will be received may be seen at
this. office betWeen the hours of 9A. M. and
3 P.M.

By order of the Committee on Superinten-
dence andBolice. '

DAVID F. FOLEY,
jal7-mwf t fel§l Secretary Park Commission

BOARDING.
riniE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, S.
1 E. eorhor ofEighth and Spruce streets, is open to

receive boarders. Suitesof rooms, with private tableadesired. ja22

TRLSOILirille enittalAßlG
Gov. CPA HY gave his annual reception to

the members of the Legislature, last evening.
,

Ifnumuns in the =vicinity of 'NOW rittLittn,
Conn., have been ploughing this week.

l'itEsi DENT GRANT says he has no inten-
tion of recommending to Congress ..appropria-
tion for imprcAring the Capital.

AT Nodistant day President ,Grant -expects.
to see the Cabinet Ministers provided. with p 4
idenees in Wasbington;rent free.

Cu As. LANGLEY, of this city had his thigh
broken by a sparon: the schooner Annie May,
oilBlock Island.

Tin; Editorial State Convention met at
Harrisburg:yesterday, and;elected, °Mears-, for
-the ensuing year. 0.L. C. Hughes, a Colored
editor; was admitted to-the-Conventions--•Convention:.----

THE Ways and Means Committee, decided
yesterday to place anthracite coal en the,free
list, and impose a tariff of one dollar, and,
twenty-hvc cents per ton upon other coal.

•

*IN the Georgia House of Representatives,
yesterday, applicationafor the seats of mein-
bets deelared ineligible were made by the candi-
dates having the next vote, but the House re-
fused to allow the claim. -- • •

OvEtt .thirty Indian lodges weresurprised
by United States troops in. Montana recentlyi
and men, women . and children 'ailed, only
eight escaping. .This was in retaliation. for
murders and outrages upon whites,

Tat: Commissioner ofAgriculture intimates
that. he has no seeds, plants, &c., for miscel
laneous distribution;arid that lie can only
forward them to regularly:constituted agricul-
tural societies and.clubs,correspondentsof the
Department.

Tin Workingmen's Convention at Albany
has adopted a resolution denouncing the action
of Congress from the United States
Supreme Court the power to question the
constitutionality of laws.- - • .

, .tarty. sin' yesterday ordered all military
commissions in Virginia to cease, and all trials
of citizens by such bebe turned over to the civil
courts. Gov. 'Walker also called the Ivegislac
Imre to ineet,on February-'Bth. •

Pittsburgg, yesterday, two strangers en-tered .the Third National Bank, and obtained:
$1,200 on a cheek for'SB.ooo on the Coin Ex-
change Bank ofNew York, which was sub-
sequently discovered,to be forged. They also
obtained 52r 500 from the Second National%
Bank on a airoilarl'orged check: Both escaped.

IN the,Senate of New Jersey, yesterday, a
bill was introduced creating the • county of
I optacong. • The nominations werecontinued
of John Clement for Judge of the Court of •
Appeals; Peter D. Vroom and Charles S. Olden
for Commissioners of the Sinking Fund; and
Charles E. Elmer, Richard .J. Field, Benjamin
Williamson, Thomas j..anren, and 13, T; Bo&
dolph. for Trustees of • the State . Normal
School. •

. .

Tar: Penusylaturia State Editorial Cenven
Lion met at Ilarrisburg yesterday. The fol.
lowing officers were elected :—President, T
Darlinr,,ton; Vice President 4,, 13;8. Myers, W.
A. Bufert and John M. Laird ; Secretary, H. S.
.3Lenarnia; Assistant Secretary, A. 31. Martin;
Corresponding Secretary, J. G. Steele; Trea-
sure r.' E. Guest; Chairman Of ExecatNe.Com-
mittee, W. IL 11. Dais. ' 0. L. C. Hughes,
the colored editor of the llarrisburg Progrees
4!/Libcrty, was admitted upon payment of the
Ice and signing the constitution.

Forty-first Contrreos—Seeond Sestdon.
'l'lie United States Senate yesterday, after

the dose of our report, coutinuedlate consider-
ation of the Currency bill, but did not come
to a Vole.

The Jionse of Representatives agreed that
sir. Porter should be sworn. in as a Represen-
tative from Virginia. A bill to abolish the
franhing, privilege was reported by the Post-
Oilice Committee, and wits passed.. The Con'',
mittee on. Elections reported that John Covode

entiVed to the sett from the Twenty-first
Pennsylvania Pistriet. The subjectwill be comi;
tiered on Tuesday, • In Committee of the
Whole Mr. Dawes replied to the speech of Mr.
Butler. The Millitary 'Committee reported a
bill to reduce the number of officers of the
atlllV,

Pennsylvania Legislature.
In the Pennsylvania Senate yesterday, Mr.

Wallave introduced a bill authorizing the elec-
tion of a Judge of Nisi Prins, and fixing the
salary at $6,000. On motion of Mr. Osterhout,
the Finance Committee were authorized to
extend the time for the inquiry into the affairs
of the State Treasury for ten years back. The
bill exteDdiiig the jurisdiction of Aldermen to
suits involving VUO paSsed and was sent to the
I louse. •

House of. Representatives passed the
House bill repealing the third section of an act
elating to judicial sales, and the preservation

of the lien on mortgages, approved March i3d,
1667. Also, House bill to require interroga-

tories to be hied in cases of attachment on or
before the return day of the sult;limi to sallow
garnishees to 11113Wer without a rule or copy be-
ing served. Senate resolution, giving the con-
tract ofprinting the Daily Record to. Ceerg!
Bergner, was rejected.

NEW JERSEY 3IATTERS.
Corm PuocEtans-cis.,—Last evening a

regular Staled meeting of the Camden Coun-
cil was held; in the City Hall, Thomas.C.
Knight. President, in the chair.

A petition, signed by about three hundred
pi ominent businesS gentlemen, was preSented,
Arty ins Council' to • purchase • the Camden
Water Works. Received and tiled.

A communication was also read, signed by
the Committee appointed at a recent meeting
of citizens, urging Council passan Ordinance
appointing an Inspector of gas, iu accordance
with the reseintions passed at said meeting.:
The paper was referred to the City Solicitor
for his opinion in ,regard to the authority" of
Council to appoint such au officer.

Another was, presented- from the:agent :Of
the property on which the skating-park is situ-
ated, asking that said property may be ex-•
empted from, paying. the required,culvert, tax,
as at high water the grounds were overflowed
with the tides. Referred to the Committee on
Streets of South Ward. This Coinuiittee sub-
sequently reported in favor of the exemption.

The Committee on Accounts reported sun-
dry bills as having•been mimicked and correctly
rendered, with the proper vouchers attached,
and the clerk was directed to.: draw orders for
the payinent of their respective accounts.

The Finance Committee repOrted,; that-since
the last settlement with:the collectors they had;
received the following stuns : James W. Ayres,
collector of North Ward, had collected.„ Art;warrant of 1809,for school .purpose,S,-, $130;
amity and• ward purposes, $4Ol 40. Total,
-$53l 40. Balance, remaining,.. uncollected on,
said Ns:arraut;$17,058. 23.- Situ: FI. ITatvklns,'of-i
'Middle Ward, bad collected on account of taxes
of 1800. tbr school:purposes, $OO 60; City and
Ward-purposes, $203 56; terid,' $363 16: Bal-
ance uncollected, $,OOO 72. John W.
•Campliell, of South Ward;• had celleeted Oh
-warrant of 1869,for school purposes, $lOB 25 ;

City and Ward purposes,, $443 66 ; total,
.$551 01. Balance uncollected on said war-
rant, $7,595 00. Joseph' C. :Nicholls; clerk,
had collected for tavern licenses, $lOl.

Mr. Harbert, Chairman of the, :Ordinance
Committee, .presented SuppleMent to the
ordinance creating.the Paid Fire -pepartment,
declaring all tire ;companies - not attached, to:
the pakedepartinent out of service, and'llicing

pen44:against ,the members of any,, such.companies running :Their engines, ‘liose-ear-::
riages, and other apparatus in the streets.

.itid i-er iitider,the • '

-----nIS MEoco UNTRY SEAT FOP;
d ealc—Containingseven aerial of land, beautifully

located on the Neihninhoy. creek, .200 )yards from
Sehench'e Station, on the Philadelphia and .Trenton
idailroad. Modern atone house, with every city cativo-
'deuce, hot-houses, conaervatory, ice-house,
spring -home, Fc. .1. M.GUllilihYk SON,

733 Walnut street.
WEST SPRUCE S BEET-FOR SALE

desirable Building Lots outfit) southwest
corner of Spruce utotTwonty-first .stroots, cuoh ,22 feet
front by leo feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY& SONS, 733
Walnutstreet..

el FOR SALE—THE MODERNTHREE-
mt etory brick dwelling with two-story double back-
buildings, every- convenience,' and in Perfect order,No. 513 South Thirteenth street. J. hi. GUM.
DIEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street,

FOR SALE= DWELLING 1421
North Thirteenth street ; every convenience, and ingood order._ . •

Superior dwipitig. 14# North Twelfth (street, on06)11terms. $3,500.
Three-story brick; 235 North Twelfth street, havinggood two.story,dwelllng in the rear., 01,000.. •Three ,story 618 'Powell street, in 'ijoodorder..$2,750.
Store and dwelling, No. 340 South Sixth street. WAX/.frame house, 900 Third street, ,South Camdohi nearSpruce, dear. $6OO.
511/Queen street, two-story brick., good'yard.. _Building Lots on Paseyunk road, and a good Lot alpaging But „

• ' ' 11,011NitT-GitiFrint beSON;
. 637 Pine street.'

VOR SALE. =ALL'
1 and utenails of tho Zane' Street tina'ar llama holugi
;on Filbertatroot, watt Sovonth street .

consiallng
Steam Engine and Boilcra, Vac gunk Pau, Coolers, Sugar,
;3foultia, 4.:lBtorns, ,tc.• Thy can ho okatninod 'oh thePremises at- any _One botwoon 40 lo'olockA.1.61..aud 3.
,o'clock P.M... - „jam,6t.
• .:(,. .1,, •

FIRST SPRING SALE OF.CARPETINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Feb. 4, at 11 o'clockt on four months' credit! about 2X)
0o-es of popularmakes of Carpetiues.

Extra heavy double damask woolen Venetians.
Extra heavy new patterns all wool ingrains.
Extra heavy worsted and wool 11114r:tins.
Thixty' feur ideti Earlish Hemp Carpois.
Superior quality thittazo and Ran Carpets.

THEPR.INOLP.ALMONEY ESTABLISH.
ment—S. E. corner of SIXTHandRACE streete.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watched,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any lengthof time agreed on.
WATCIIES ARD JEWELRY; AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Goid IluntingCaseL DoubleBottomand Open Foos
English', American and' Swiss Patent Lever' Watched;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepineWatches;
Fine GoldDuplex and otherWatches; Fine Oilier Runt.
lug Case and Face English, American and Swiss
,Pateat Lever and Lapin° Watches; Doable Case English
quartier ,and. other 'Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Mammal Breaatains; Finger -Rings; Ear Einge; Studs'
Ac.;&c.• :Fine Gold'Ohaitt4 MedallionsBracelets; Sean

t
t Eins liteastplatit Fingerltlnge;. Pencil pesos and Jew.
airy entailFOO SAL f. , :E--Alaige and valuable fireproof Chest
sulta lafer a Jeweller; cost 49650. „ Fifthand

. ,

~ Alsooieveral Lots to South 'Camden, and utkoor•
,put streets, 1, • • ,

•

riIHOMAB, BIRCH & BON,- • AUCTION*
RIM§ AND 'COMMISSION MERCHANT%

No. KID CHESTNUTstreet.
Begs ,entrance No. 1107 Bensom street.

Household r timiture of every description received on
Consignment,

theSales ofFurniture at dwellings attendedtoon hmod
reasonable temp: ' , • •

C. D. Mc°Tin :a& (.10

tth. tunic„,„‘ _
VOTIONImas,

"-trot.VOOT *D EiLION:isiALEs EVERY AWNDAY .'AND

The Liverpool EtP Lon-
don & Globe Ins. Go.

MBE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE 00M-
A. PANY.-office. No.llo South /fourth street, below
Chestnnt.

Theleire Insurance Company of the County orPhila-
dolphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Penneylye-
nia in lOW, for indemnity against loss or damage by tire,
exclusively. OHARTER•PERPHTUAL, ' • . •

This old and reliable, institution, with ample capital,
and contingent fund carefully invested, continuos to in•
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, & 0.,either jP9r-
manently or for a limited timeagainst lose or damage'
by Aro, at tie lowest rates consistent with the absolute
Safety of Its customers.

Losseli adjusted and rag with qll possible deillAtoh,'/DOZOTOIIiti•uhr;„. 4 butter, . , ~. • Andrew H. Miller,1HenryAudd, „ ' James N. Stone,
John Horn, • , .•

••

. 'Edwin L.Reakirt, •
Joseph Moore, Robert Y. Massey, Jr. ..
Ceorge•Meoko, •" • - , Nark 'Carina., ,

, CHANT, , SS J. SUTTrati President.i i. ,• , , •:. HENRY HiIDD, Vice Presidont.'
BEWAISIIS h'. liou.o,nyp,r, Be;ortnary. and Treasurer.

ilssets Gold, 817,690,390
" in the

United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665;075.00
Losses in 1868, $:3,662445.0°
NO: 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

The eame gentleman offered another sUpple-
Ment to the same ordinance, providing for the
borrowingof !fd.o,o9ofor jit"thease pm „Fire
pepartnieut. int:l.'4%llo Connell Wete 'Sgtf;
pended in this ease, and the ordinance passed
tipen its seeend ' for atnendments.
None heir* oftbred;the`title ,waki taken and It
Was passed. • ,

An ordinance fixing' tbe salary of the City
fiurveyor. at $2,000 per annum'and defining
the ditties of that office, was taken up and
passed.

, .

"FOR , SALE • •

OR RA:LE-TR' E AI4 I ),Sokh.
four•story 'Residence, with throe-story 4 oiblo hit'ck

buildings,and having every modern convonien,u itn-
pkivortriga giet?a dteeepti.4. tlift 10 feet %14,ti:ieeots.treLet,. J. ific!
QUIN MYEY itc EONS, 733 Walnut street.

AtICTIOI4 SALES

dirg FOR SALE.—MODERN TrillEß
AltaStory Brick Dwelling, 519 S. Ninth et. Every cite.von Ience. Inquire on the premises. mytt-tbotitta,tq_

1:1 -FOR SALE.— Trni: HA N ME
Double Brown Stone Residence, situate No-,1895

Stoll:II/LW:ill% llN.Zinßurottaltaittbakt b j"IV
feet deep to a stmt. J. Al. GUhIIitICY hr nOlin, 733
Walnut street.A communication was received from James

D. Dayton, Esq., President of the Camden
Water Works,Compauy,etating that the Coin-
pany weld& diSpose of their works, with All
rights, privileges, franchises, to the city, free`of
incumbiance, for the sum of$240,000, instead
of V220,000, as previously asked. In payment
forwhich the' •Company will take Water bandy
ofthe city at par and 7 percent. Interest, being
only the legal rate of interest in New Jersey.
This communication led to some debate, in,
which it was clearly manifest that a.majority
of the Council is in favor of purchasing. The
communication was referred to the Ordinance
Committee, with instructions to prepare an
ordimmee providinc for the purchase of said
works.- Thus have the people of Camden be-
come gradually educated to the great advan-
tages which they will derive in making the
city the owner of those improvements which
are so necessary to the advancement of its in-
terests and their own essential benefits.

TO ,RENT.

CREESE& MoOOLLIIM, REAL EBTATR
AGENTS.

Office, Jackson strei_it, opposite Mansion street, Gap
Island, N. ,li.- •• Gaol Estate bought,and sold. Persons
desirons ofrentingcottagesduring the season will apple
or address asabove.

Respectfully Neter to Miss. A. Bubb:nun, Henn'Ea=
Francis Mairain,'Augustus Merino, John DeviseW. W. Juvenal.

Alden C. Scovel, 'Esq., City Solicitor, was
directedto proceed and sell according to law a

• number of properties on which the taxes for
1860 bad not been paid. The pOperties are
to be sold to- parties 'who will pay the taxes
and costs accrued thereon for the shortest
period of time. Many, of the auras standing
against them are very small, and owners should
at once settle them, if they wish to retain their
properties.

After disposing of sortie-other items and less
importantmatters, Connell adjoiurned to Tues-
day evening next, to consider the new city
charter.

ASSAILLT BATTIOLY.—J IL Stltton
was befdre tbe Mayor, last evening, on a charge
of having grossly and atrociously assaulted 'J.
Diehl, beating him in a shocking manner. He
was held to answer. Diehl is the man who
was stabbed about a year ago, by big father, in
a drunken quarrel,. for which the latter is now
undergoing a term of imprisonment.

ComintrrEn.—La.st evening Mayor Cog, of
Camden, committed a man named John
O'Ned to answer the,charge of having deliber-
ately walked Into the hotse, of Mrs. Applegate,
No. North Second street, and taken there-
from an overcoat beloncrinct to a Mr. Drash.6 . .

Si uuus DEATu.—A colored woman named
Anna Pruitt, residing . at Centreville, died.very,
suddenly yesterday morning of diSeaSe of the
heart. Coroner Robert S. Bender held a view
of the body. ,

:mum FRIDAY. JANUARY 28; 1870. „ F.
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NEW ORLEANS. Vl5. HAV,B.3lA—Stearner Yazoo.
Ca tberltlo--From 'YewOrlealt—A -bhl4 1111Malse0 43 1
bales cotton 11 Sloan 3c Sons; 54 do. Randolph & Jenks;
46 do 31 Raleigh & Cot 5 do elaghorn. Herring & Co; 515
thls-nrolsztaa White:-Bros d- Co; 146 do Immo Hough- &

31ortni; 11f4do 1 keg syrnp2 hf WA, sugar WIC & Har-
t 11.0bible sulphate lime F token 'k. W1111.1.'134; 25 bales

moss . Raeder, Adamson & Co; ZS empty bbls t 5 hf do
Bdo Cks W Mahey & Co; 5 cs goods Gana. Bierbannt &

Co; 1 ithd rndso Ger:. M lei & Son; 1 box E S Early; 1
cael; Lang 3: Iternbelmer. From Ilasitna-131 blobs.
sugar 5.5.10 bxe do John Mason k en; 46 do S &W Welsh:
20 tcs honey 100 bbls oranges Isaac Bouh & Morris; 104,
do do Sterling & Co* 75 do do Stetson .Moyer; 41 do do
Isaac Jeanes k Co; 61 do do 1 bale cut tobacco B ller•
bury: 11.0 I.bls oranges Jose Costa.; 14 tierces honey 50W
cigars Dalkitt & Son; 21.100 do S Yuguet & sons; 300jars
olive of/ .1 L Crozier & CO. •

CARDENAS—Brig Maria White, Bryant-311 hilds 45
lcs molaFEefi Hallett & Son. -

PASSE,NGERS ARRIVED.
Iu htentikr lazoo. from Hasana—Cutritasyd,,r J P

t.1,14 .N.,Chaa,11 Newton. USN; J A Ga?KInB• rfiti.
.111AICINE RULLETIHV.

TOUT OF PEULADELPIUA—Tax.23
• ._

ric:l RteM.9,7 41 Mint nets, 4 1151 fit Ws2HH, 12 04
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Brig Maria White, Bryant, '7 days , from Cardona.,"
with stiolio•two to I)allettA 617n.. . .
.&hr J M Clayton, Ttintn.ll, I days from Frederica,

Del. 'with groin to JasL S+•wiey S Co.w hr .111 C Iltirnite.Dnrboraw.ltlayfromiCanidos, Del.
pith grain to .1 L Bewleyt Co.. .

Sulu- T*roon. roopqr, I day from Smyrna, Dd. with
grain to Ja.9. L 13.141, -y d Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer J S Sbrlver.ller,_Baltimore. A Groves. Jr

MEMORANDA.
Ship OW Colony, Grindle, at Guanape 11th ult. from

Callao.
Ship Annie Fish, Yates, gaited from Guarino) tlth

itst. for Ham pton Roads.
Ship Europa, Fulton, from Callao for. Antwerp, at

Deal 15th inst.. , .
Ship Golconda, Balier.from Baltimore 24 Nov. arrived

at Monrovia. Liberia, 35 days from Cap, Henry—all
well.

Ship Hannibal. Hill. from Calcutta 13th Oct for New
York; was. spoken 9th Nov • let 1 N, lon 9206 E.

Steamer James S Green. Pace,hence at Richmond 25th
instant.

SteamerPioneer, Barrett. hence at Wilmington,EC.
26th inst. at 6 PM. Had non \y fogs all the p isvage.

likeanier Centipede, Fenton, hence for Roston, at NOW
London:25th- inst. •

Steamer Marathon (Br), Le 9lessurier, forLiverpool,
cleared at New York yesterday_

steamer Wilmington,Cole, at Galveston 19th instant
fry :in NewYork.'

Steamier Gan. Sedewick.Gates. clearedat ,New Orleans
21st lust. for New York.. .

Steamer Statesman: (Br). ,Williamson;cleared. at New
Orleans 21st inst. for Liverpool.

Bark Wtu Van Name. Craig, cleared at New York 26th
inst. for ;.Matanzas: 7 '

Bark John Boulton. Lindnsv, frem N York for Porto
Cabello, spoken 21at inst. lat 32, lon 67 N.

Bark Moonbeam, Field, frdm Guanape, sailed from
Callao 17th nit. for Hampton Roads.

Brig Fanny. Turner, fur the Vnited States, remained
at Messina Bth hist. .

Brig Rosetta. McDonald, sailed from Cardenas 19th
•inst. for ft port-north of Hatteras.

Burk Frank, Lewis, front Guanape, at Baltimore 26th
inst. with guano.

bLtRINE ISIISL'ELLANY.. _

Brig Gen Marshall. Maxwell. from Wilmington, NC.
for Bogen, has been loptat sett. 'The crew arrived at
Havana:lath rout fn steamer Eagle. The GDt cleared at
Witmingtonen theg'2d. ult. -.but getting aihore on. the
,heitis below the city put back leaky, repaired and
',tuned on ber,voysge again 15th inch Shin registered
?21•tone. and waa built in 1 ib at Belfast, ?de, whence
sliu hailed.

NOTICE TO MARINERS..
THE HARBOR OF SAVANILLA.—A letter from

shipmaster says the harbor of .Satnuilla has filled so
badiythat no vessels fan till or dischargo within six
miles of the town.

VOR. SALE

111 ARCH STREET RESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

•

N0.11.922 :ARCH STREET..
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very ,commodious, furnished with every
pzodern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 2.5 feet front by 150feet deep ta
Cuthbert stroet,,an *licit 3a erecteda handSome' brit&
Stable and Coach Rouse.

J. hl. CIUMIIIEY & SONS,
733WALNUTStreet.

se2o tfru

etTIESTNITT STREET STORE, -NO. 1120,
to Rent, by

ja27-30 E. Et. NEEDLES & CO,.

affl. TO RENT—WEbT PliIL AD ELPILIA
4 KaCottpgos-5 to I 5 roome; convenient and in good
order; 816 to 660. 'W.L. CROWELL, 131 A. Thirty-
Oath etreet. ja22 lnt*

FOR RENT—A HANDSOME FlTR-
mat Cashed Home on Manheim street, Germantown,:EPZiytenje glotr .ewiliTr im 'a'p wro itlei minettillsre ienhio nnus tee• H tvar la jekcoach-house, garden with all kind of fruit; a line lawn
In, front of house. A first-claw; country place. Apply
to: OOPPUCK a JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

FOR RENT—MARKET STREET
Elegant double store property, 40 feet front, south

west corner ofSixth.
robr.story:store; No.4ll7lßarket street.'
CHESTNUT STREET—Valuable proerty,northeas

corner Eleventhstreet,wlll imprOred.• •
WALNUT STREET—Store and dwelling, No. 810. -
LARGE DWELLlNG—suitablo for boarding-house

Northeast cornerof-Eighteenth and Vine streets:
WALNUT STREET—Large four-story store, No

NO. 1017. J. 11. GUMMEY d SONS, 733 Walnut street
TO RENT,

STORE, No. tl3 COMMERCE street,
18by /08 FEET.

Possession, January I, ISM:
Apply to W. A. KNIGHT,

to th-tf , 611 Commerce street.
TO RENT ON A LEASE FOR, ONE

or two years.—The desirable country place In
Germantown, furnished or unfurnished, ten minutes'
walk of Duy's Lane station; - acres of ground ; all
Improvements ; stablericeehonse. ace.: fine garden and a
variety of fruit. Apply to COPPUCK et JORDAN,4M
.Walrint„street, .

TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH- SEVEN.IrEletrfH Street.' Portable heater; range; bath,
of water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Eight

rooms. A•av on he .remises.. . n0246( .

rfiIIiIV S~L~S.
uu IL LEEDS & MINER WILL SELL
IL by - offixtft OF EXECUTRIX,

The FINE ART COLLECTIONof a wealthy Bostonian,
the late

THOMAS, TLIOMTSON.

Connnenc,ing MONDAY. 7th day of February next, and
continuing until the wholecollection ix dioposed of, at 11,
o'clock A. M.' and 7.30 o'clock P. M. This extraordt-
naly collection is the most extensive everuttered in theUnited States. valued at 850003(0, and comprising nearly

TWO THOUSAND

01 L` PAINTING_S,

Every one ofwhich wan selected by their late ownerat
prices Nnr)ingfrom n few (lettere to as many thousands.
each, he bee lag made thetellection of pictures the work
of a, lito.tirne,..find devoted to it theincome a.princel Y_
fortune, until the year P360, since which Mao no addi-
tions he've been made to the collection.

Among them aro originals by Ben). Rest, Sir Thomas
Lill:7 ,111:e. Sir Joahua Boynolda. 'air Peter Lely, God-
fre) if Lefler, Allan flaimay, George Moreland. Bo-
earth, Turner. Nnanlyth, Copley, ()pie, Stewart and
others of the English School. Boucher, Deßurea dahey,
al ignard Drew: Diaz, Lan -Miler, and others of theFrench School. Scl;idoni. Guercino, Toulon, Van Oa-
lade, Zuccarelli. Van Dyke, &e.

AlsO, a" large number of t o most celebrated artists of
the Fifteenth. Sixteenth; and Seventeenth Centnries,
such as Titian, llnbens. Jorilehns, Qom horst and others,
some of which are ununestiorted originals, and, as such

1% ill excite andrepity attention ofart connoisseurs.
WO PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED PER

Also, early works of then now famous. such as Bully,
Inman. Bierstadt. Durand, Brown. Peale, Doughty,
ill reit. Hart, and mtiurly.every ono known ten years ago.

The cone:Aim, will be sold entire no pictures having
been added or taken from it) and without reserve or
limitation, to close the Estate, It is how on exhibition
at the . . . _ . .

LEEDS' ART GALLERIES
Noi. SIT and tJI9, and at the xtetnive Galleries, 831

BROADWAY. near Twelfthstreet,
NEW YORK.

Catalogues (over 100 pages) will be sent to any address
on receipt, of 25, by the auctiotwer. ni2o w f m-Sts

SCOTT'S ART GALLERYAND AUCTION
COMMISSION- SALES BOOMS,

B. SCOTT. Jn., Auctioneer.• 1117 CHESTNUT street,
• Girard Row.

Particular attention -paid to out-door sales at mode-
rate rates. . de29 tf

WORKS OF ART.
IMPORTANT SALE

"de
BARON. CARL VON RODENBERGII'S_ . . . .

SUPERB COLLECTION OF MODERN PAINTINGS,
ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,

February l and 2. at 7'z o'clock.
i •We have received nStructions to sell thiii ,splendid

colisction of Modern Palntings,just arrived 'from Eu-rope, and never Wore exhibited; ourchased at groat c,x-
piise from the late Expositions of 'Berlin, Dresden,
blunicld Paris, Dia/Fielded and Brusiebb and compris-
ing,among others, some superb Cabinet Pictures for the
embellishment of drawing-rooms and Parkin'. Many of
these arefromthe best masters of Europe, and deserve
the attention of connoisseurs and lovers of art. The
following are come of the artists represented •
Eoekkoek, Everson, De Beef' '
liellaciler, , De VlYlr, Van Diegliam,
Nortleuberg, Plas, , Do Fay,
Nati Dregliam, Vogt, Von Leverclonk,
Leernputton, Gyini, ' liosentioom,
Jernberg, host, . Fauerholt,"Mnler, • ' Castan ,

- Heerehaart,
Spottier, Deccan, Exciseman, •
Era utzer, Musin, Schasktel,
LP Costs, Grub, Janssens.

The owner has ordered this very Valuable collection •
of Paintings to be•peremptorily sold, without 'the. least
reserve. Open for exhibition on Wednesday morning,
at SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

~„
~• • 1117 Ohestutit street.Also, a Private Ctdieetion from a well-known con-

noisseur. Included is a Portrait of George Washing-
ton. by Gilbert Stewart Alto, a Portrait by the same
Artist. The following artists are represented:

C. Lindomac, IL C. Blspham, ,
P. Nicolie, Litschaur,
W. E. Winner, 11.Parton, and others.

GREAT SALE OF,ENGRAVINGS- - .
On account of leaving for Europe on business, and in

order to reduce his immense stuck, -
• Air. CHARLES F. HASELTINE

will sell at his Galleries,'N 0.4125 Chestnut street,
AU his Fine Old and Modern Engravings and Etch-

ings, amounting toover eleven hundred,being the finest
collection, either for publicor private sale, in America.

This is ono of the greatest opportunities ever offered
to the public to purchase rare works of art- in Engrav-

hey will be on ethibition afterWednesday, January
26th; end will be sold ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY EVENINGS, February 3[l,4thand sth, ut
7% o'clock, precisely.

.B. SCOTT, Auctioneer.

DAVD3 & ILA.B.VEY, AUCTIONBEIBB,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street
Saleat the Auction Store

ELEGANT FURNITURE. PARLOR AND CHAMBER
SU] TS, All RRORS. BOOKCASES. COTTAGESUITS. NEW mATuEssms, OIL CLOTHS. CAR-
PETS, PICTURES; LOOKING GLASSES. STOVES,Ste.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock ,at NO9. lb and 10 North Sixth stroot be-
low Arch street, comprising elegant Walnut Parlor
Suitti, Handsome Oiled ChamberSuits, superior Cottage
Suite, -cabinet Bookcases, - invoicti new MittregBoB;
Oil Cloths, Tapestry Carpets,Looking Glasses,Pictures,framed; C)linder Stems.

OFFICE FURNITURE. •

Also. superior Walnut Office Tables, Desks, now and
secondhand.. .

, FIXTURE'S OF A LIQUOR STORE.
Alio, Stand Caike, Barrels, Boxes, Spiggots, Sample

JIM Pendiolimi. Office Furniture. &c.

m A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUStreet.

IFS" personal attention given to Sales of Household
Furhitlixe137" Publit.Einles ofFurnitore at.the Auction Items,
1219 Chestnut street, overy Monday and Tnfirsday

3163 r Frcir particulars see Public Ledger.
IE N. B.—A superior class of ;Furniture at PrivateSalo;

1)12' BARRITT CO.,_ AUCTIONFARA
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 296 MARKET street. corner of Bank etroot.

T• ,L. ABIELBIUDGE & CO., AUCTION.
EEEB. N0.'605 MAItICET area. above PIM.

THOMAS & BONS, AVOTIONZEREINOR: /39 and.l4l South totrivrit street,°BALLS, 011'.8T001i8 AND ItZAI, ESTATI.)11191 — Public sales at thoPhiladelphia Exchange, air 7TUESDAPott I 2 &clock, ; ; ' •
lEir Furniture salon§ at the Auction Store .1117NBY

;;• ; '

Sr gales at Residence:l receive 0111)00ial attention
, . STOCKS, LOANS, &&c. • r,

ON ON TUESDAY, IfEl 1.At 12O'clock noon. at thePhila.-to/OM ExchASAVo'89 shares Chestnut and Walnut Streets 1 ass. , it. W
Company. -IV abates Omen and Coates Streets Pass, R. W. Co30 shares Third National Dank. '

20 shares Buck,Mountain Coal Co..10 shares Cosolidation National .Bank.05,000 City of Trenton. N. J. 6por cent, coupon hoods18 shares Central TransOortation Co.070 shares Philadelphia and Varupano Sulphur Mtnlog Co.
REAL ESTATE :SALE, FEB. 1.Will Include—VALUABLETUREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE,No. 889 York avenue, south of Green street. Has thepossession.modernconveniences. Immediatpossession.Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS STAND THREE-'STORY BRICK BTO,RE and DWELLING, N0.,90i

South Eleventh streetbelow Christian.TBREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING,' No. 19.39Comae street. above Berke.Executors' Salc—Esiateof Conrad JacobRapp, decd.TlißEE-STORYFRAME DWELLING, Stable andShine:der Rouse, No. 1810Otsego street, below Moore,First Ward.
Same Estate—LOT. Otgeko street, south of Moore.
lIANDSOAIE MODERN TIIIOIE-STORY mosRESIDENCE, No. 118 North Nineteenth street, aboveArch near Logan Square: ;
2 VALUABLE LOTS, S. E. corner of Twenty-

fourth and "AP streets, Twentieth Ward.LOT, Market street, east of Thirty-sixth.
2 WELIc SECURED GROUND RENTS, each aqi 40ayear. • ,
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 172i3North

Ninth street, south of Montgomery st.
PUBLIC SALE OF MANURE.ON SATURDAY.Jan. 29. at , 1 o'clock P. M., at the West, PhiladelphiaBallrolid Depot, Forty .first and ilaverford street., willbe sold, the Manurefor one year fromFeb, 1,1870,

•Sale N0.23 South Nineteenth street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE. HMI
VELVET. ENGLISH BRUSSELS. AND OTHER.CARPETS; &c.

• ONMONDAY MORNING. • '
Jan: SI. at 10o'clock, at N0.23 South Nineteenth street,
below MarketStreet, by catalogue, the Handsome Fur-
niture, comprising—Suit Oiled Walnut Drawing Room
Furniture, covered with green plush: Walnut Centreand Bouquet Tables. Italian marble toper Walnut Es•
cretoire, fine-toned 7,3,; octairo Rosewood aftlano Forte,
madeby C. &B. BarmareFrench Plate antelMirrer,
flue 011 Paintings ynd C'hromosA Walnut Dining BoomYurniture, Walnut Extension Table; Walnut Buffh,
Sideboard. marble top; fine China, Glassware, PlateaWare.Walnut Chamber Furniture, Mahogany Ward-robe,sich Velvet. English Brussels and other. Carpets,&a., &c..

May be exarnincilat 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale
•

Sale on tiMPreuilses.No. 1920 MountVernonRt.MODERN RESIDENCE AND HANDSOME WAL-NUT FURNITURE,. IiOsEWOoD PIANO, HAND-
SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Bro.

O, TUESDAY MORNING. - •
Fob. I,_at 10 o'clock, at No. 1924 Mount Vernon street,
below*Twentleth street, by catalogue. the entire HOIllte•
house Furniture, including—Handsome Walnut ParlorFurniture, flne.toned seven-octave Piano Forte, madeby Adolph Hintz; elegant OiledWalnut Chamber Suit,
handsome Brussels and other Carpets. superior Walnut
Secretary and Bookcase, China., Glassware, KitchellUtensils, 4c.

MODERN RESIDENCE.
Previous to the ado of the Furniture, will be sold,the

Modern • Four,stOry Brick Residence, lot 19 feet 9 inchesfront by itt feet II inches Iu depth.
May be examined any day previous and on the morn-ing of sale at 8 o'clock.

Saleat No. 1817 North Thirtemth street., . .

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT WAX FRUIT,VINIt, BRUSSELS, ENGRAIN AND OTHER CAR-
PETS, &c.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING,
February ze, at is u'elock,al No. tail North Thir-teenth street, above Montgomery avenue, by catalogue,

the entire Furniture,comprising—Suithandsome walnut
drawing room furniture covered with preen reps ; wal-
nut Centre load. Bouquet Tables, Italian marble ,tope ;
elegant Wax Fruit and Wax Harp, Glass Shades; su-
periorwalnuttlining room furniture ; walnut ExtensionTable ; China and Glassware ; walnut Hat Stand • su-
perior walnut and cottage chamber furniture ; tine Hairand Spring Mattesses superior Sewing Machine' madeby Willcox -Gihnn;iine Brussels; ingrain andotherCarpets ; Cooking Utensils, &e. -

I)4IIARTIN BROtHERS, AUCTIONEBIA• (Lately Salesmen for M. Thomm &mado.B2I+CUESTNUT street- rear entrance from Minot.
SPECIAL SALE AT VIE AUCTION ROOM.

I A NDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND
DINING -ROOM -FURNITURE, MIRRORS, Desks
and (Vice Tables. Beds and Bedding, China and
Glassware, tine Carpets; superior L-tdeboards, Exten-
sion Tables, &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction 'rooms, No. 529 Chestnut
street. en assortment ofnew and secondhand Purnlture,

&C. .

SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.019 MONDAY, JAN. 31,
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
corner ofThird and Wainto strilets—

THREE -STORY.DRIEK DWELLING, No.2142 Ells-
worth street.

THREE-STORY'BRICK DWELLINO,,No. 2194 Ells-
worth street.

2 shares Mercantile Library 00.
SALE OFXALTIABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

ON MONDAY. AFTERNOON,
At 4 o clock, at the auction 'VOW, by c-atalagne,
al liable collection .of Miscellaneoneßooks.

GRAND SALE OF THE FINE ARTS.

HIGH COST OIL PAINTINGS,
By FAVORITE EUROPEAN AND AMERICANMASTERS,

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,Mill
Mini • I February 3d andfth.
At 7,1-i• o'clock,at theeii es/No. 10) Chestnut street,El
1,3 catalogue a -very Valuable Collection of 125 OILPAINTINGS:heIng a Choice Selection front .the well-
known Galleries of. Mr. JOSEPH RICHARDSON. No,
1106 Chestnut street. and Mr. G, PELMAN, Marshall
and Callowhillstreets. Included in the catalogue will
te found specimens ofevery School of Art. Among the
maurfavorite masters represented Ma) be mentioned.—

. Wm. Shay er, C. Hilgers, ,
Scheeres, • Geo. Armfleld,
Krussman, Won Willie,
D ildenlonk, Weeks
Charles Shayer, Nils Moller,
P. Naysmith, L. Munthe,
.1. W . Ingewmey Milein,
Thors, Stkvbelle, .
C. Hertel, Hetycl,
Moran,• Henry Shaper,
Lellret, E. Bodorm, '
W. Brandenburg, 11. Beaker,
Von Geyerfeld, C. Hoff. .
Baugaerd, - .I'. DeLent, •
Van Hamm. De Vos,
C. Leickert, Von Severdouck,
A. Von Hoven Ball, Merty.
.lolin Peale. Chas.Wilson Peale, •
I)e eney, of Park, • Laurent .., oBoul;
Andrews, Henry Deßettl,
Linder; • • • L. Redig.- • •
Boeseiorse, Venderam, • , •
Von Sawn, . -Merry;_.
Damshrodor, Mauve,
O. Col. .

The Collection will be ON FREE EXHIBITION day
and evening until wile. ; •

JAMES A..FREEMAN, AUCTIONERS,
.

No. 422 WALNUT street.
• REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 2.

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the Exchange, will include the following—

No. 1414 FRANKLIN ST—Genteel three-story brick
dwelling, with back building:l7 .by $5 feet. Orphans'
re. rt Sale:Estatear Julia A. Gerhard, der'd.

No. 10R LOCUST ST-2!. story brick dwelling and
tavern stand, corner of Cbrraut alley, lot 10i by 45 feet.
Orphans. Court Sale, Estate ofPatrick Devir,

No. 805 MARSHALL ST—Genteel 23a-story brick
dw. Bing, with back buildings, lot 18 by 81 feet. fine
yard, Ac. sflp groundrent. Sa'e absolute.

No. 514 VINE ST—Desirable three-story prick dwell-
ing, lot lei by 01' feet. The house is in thorough
rder and immediate possession given the purchaser.Sale absolute.
No 1814 WOOD ST—Desirable four-story brick

dwelling, with back buildingand modern conve niences ,
let by 80 feet to Pearl street. Sale atmolute.

No. 1219 CUMBERLAND ST—Three-story frame
lonise and lot, Pi by 50 feet, below Richmond street.
&13 50 ground idnt. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of

ilium Craig, der'd.
NICETOWN LANE—Stone dwelling and Mt. 38 by

1.:0 feet to Howard caret t, 26th Ward. Orphans' Court
Sale. Estate of Charles McDevitt, (he'd.

WY—CATALOGUER READY ON SATURDAY.
Orphans' Court Sale on the Prey'lsm -

_BUILDING LOTS. BAKER AND OAK S'PREgYS,,
MANAYUNK.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
At 4 o'clock, will be cold, a Desirable Building Lot,
MOM > unk, being SOI: feet on Oab street and 76 feet 9'4
inches ou Baker_street. Clear of incumbranee. - -

Plan at the store.e WO to be paid at the titne ofsale.

BUNTING,DITIMOROW & CO."
Nos. 232 end 234MARHET street.cYno Cr_ TIFIrsuERBI

Successors to JOHN B. 21YENs0.2 00.k. Ntre4l

OPENING SPRING SALE OF 2000 CASEb BOOTS,
SHOEH. HATS, &0..

- ON TUESDAY MORNING.. -

'Feb. 1, at -10 o'clock, on four months credit ,Including—
Men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip and buff leather
Boots, fine Grain Long Leg Dress Boots, Congress
nods and Baltuorals; kip, buff and polish grain Bro-
gans' Wunets'a,. misses' and Children's goat. morocco,
kid;kad enamelled Bahnoraist Congress Gaiters: Lace
Boots; LaSting Gaiters; Ankle Tics; Travelaig Bags•
Metallic Overshoes,

INSURANCE, '

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

January 1, IS7O.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.
Capital,
Assets,

$500,000
$2,783,581.

Receipts ofPremiums, '69, $14991,837 45
Interestfromlnvestments,

1809, . 114,096 74

*2,106,534 11
Losses Pall, 1869, - • *1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property... $766,450
United States Government and

Other Loan Bonds_ _
'Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks
Cash in Bank and Office
Loans on Collateral Security
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums ' ' 321,94
Accrued Interest. • 20,357
Premiums in course of .transmission, 85,198
Unsettled Marine Premiums . 100,900
Real Estate, Office .of Company,

Philadelphia

1,122,846
55,708

... 247,620
' 32,558

Total Assets Jan. 1, 1870, $2,783,581
LOSSES PAID IN CASH SINCE ORGANIZATION

OVER $23,000,000.
DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE,
SAMUEL.W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN,' EDW.. S.CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, , T. CHARLTON. HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE, ALFRED D: JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS C. SIADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALN. CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM.
GEO. L. HARRISON, WM. DROCKIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT, Vice President.

MATTHIAS MARIS, OecratarY
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary. •ja2.5lY

D' AW.ARE MUTUAL SAPYET INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by theLegiala-

latnre of Pennsylvania,1b35.
Office, B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES •
On Vessels, Cargo and

D
Frei

I
ght

INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merehandiso generally ; on Stores, Dwellings,

Douses, c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novetnoer I,lBos.

8200,000 United States - Five Per _Cent....
Loan, ten-forties_ ' 82164)00 00/00.000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) 107,760 0060,000 United • Stales Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 60,000 00

200,000 State of, Pennsylvania Six Par
Cent. Loan 313,95000

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
GentLoan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. -.Loam,-... -..... ...... 102.00000

20,000 'Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage SixPer Cent. 80nd.... 19,450 00

251.00 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,625 00

15,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
dortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds

( Penylvania Railroad •guar•anus)ns20,006 00
10,000 State of Tennessee Five Per

Cent. Loan 15,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee Six. Per Cent.

Loan 4,27000
. 12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com•

• pony, 250 shares stock 14,000 00
' 6,000 North. Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 00
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steaslain Company, 80 sharesstockm2,500 00
246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,

first Beni on City Properties 246,900 00
81,231.400 Par. Market value, 81,255,270 00

Cost, 81,2154= 27.
Real Estate.. 36,000 00
Bilis Receivable for Insurance

wade ' 323,700 75
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marino 'Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company-- 65,097 93

Stock, Scrip, Ste.. of. sundry Cor-
porations, e4,706. -.Estimated
value.. ' 2,740 20

Cash in Bank,. . .

Cash in
8188,318 88

972 28 169,291 14
e1,852,100 04

DIRECTORS.Thomas O. Hand, 'SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Davis, William 4. Bottlton,
Edmund E. Solider, EdWard Darlington,
Theophilue Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafonrcade,

•Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Danett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. ItUFarland,
Vi illiem C. Ludwig, Joshua P, Eyre,Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Al'llvam,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Plttdirg,John D. Taylor, ,A.B.Berger,
George W. Bernadou, D. T. Morgan, "

William C. Houston,
THOMA
JOHN C

HENRY LYLBURN, Sec
HENRY BALL, Assist:tin

S C. DAND, President.
'. DAVIS, Vico President
rotary.
t Secretary

LIFEIN'SURANCE AND TRUST CO.
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE, ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OW PHILADELPHIA.—OFFICE, 408 CHESTNUT STREET.
ASSETS, e3,083,1;95 66 JANUARY 1,1868.

The oldest Company of the kind bnt ono in the State;
continue to insure lives on the most-reasonable terms
and declare profitsto the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly,Ralf , yearly, or quarterly. . They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties of which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
arenot inany event liabie for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

Charterperpetual.
THOMAS, RIDGWAY, President,
SETH I. CURLY,Vice President.

JoanF. JAMES, Actuary. ,

ILLIAM H. STOEVER Asst Actuary.
N. B.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 o'^lock precisely at the
office. 0c27 Sm

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
00hIPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at thelowest rates consistent
withsafety, and confinesits business exclusively to •

FIRE INBOBANOE IN THE_ CITY OF PHILADEL•

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building.' DIRECTORS -

Tbomas J. Martin, I Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus Ring,
Wm. A. Rohn, Homy Bunn,
James Id ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, I John Sboalcross,
James Jouster, J. Honey Asian,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
ARort O.Roberta "philip Fitzpatrick,

ames F. Dillon.
CONRAD B. ANDBESS, President.

Wm. A. Bolan. Treas. WM. H. Fawns. Seo'v.

ANAHRAUITE INSURANCE COTSI;
PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL. -

Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fireon Build-

ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Heusehold
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance .on Vessels, Oarg_o_es and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Pinion.DIRECITORS.

William Esher Lewis Andenried,
klm. . Baird: JohnKetcham,

John B. Blackiston, J. E. Baum
William P. Doan, John B. Heil,pater §lagel7/Bamuel tr. °thorme1'lIALIAM SHER, President.

WILLIAM F. BEAN, Vice President.
Wm. 11.Staint.fiecrotart. 1a22 to th stf ' '

INSURANCE.

FIRE ASSOCIATION.
,lueorpoilited Blotch 2.1.11526-

9FF,f0
...•:. Ai:

No.. 34 .- N l'Ir Tilt STRE OZ.: .:.:J-.
INSURES

Buildings,
Household Furniture,

and Merchandise Generally,

FROM LOSS BY FIRE,
'IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA ONLY.)

Statement of tho Assets of thelAssociattpo, January
1,1870, published In conformity with tho provisions of
an act ofAssembly'approved April 5, 1342:
Bonda and Mortgages on property in the

city of„Philadelphia only SLOP= IS
Ground Bents In the city of Philadelphia-- 22,980 83
Beal Estate 011 Ice, No. 31 N. Fifth street—.; 50,421'41
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4609 qv
United States s•2oBegiaterod Bonds 45,090 00
Cash on band ' 25,30 7$

$1,571,732 N

TRUSTEES.
Win. 11. Hamilton
John Carrow,
GeorgeI. Yenng,
Joseph It Lyndall,
Levi P, Coats, ,
SamuelSparhawk,

Joseph [11„

Charles P..Bower,
JesseLiabtfoot. -

Robert Shoemaker;
Peter Armbruster.
Mahlon A: Dlckinsan,
Peter Williamson,
Schell.

WIL H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPAIIHrAWIL, Vice-President.
WILLIAM T. MILITLER, Sees etary.
]a24-tn w f3t

- FIRE ASSOCIATION
F • A ov

•
`° PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated March, 21, 1820.
Offioe--_-No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FITANITURB

AND bIEROHANDISE GENERALLY FROSI
LOSS BY FLUE.

-,,

Assets January 1, 18139, •

$51,400,095 08.
TRUSTEES:

Nllliam H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, , Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joeeph R. Lyndall, ' Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. R. Dickinson,
Samuel liparhawn_. Peter Williamson..wm.Aug. Seeger.

WM. U. HaDULTON, President,.
SAMUEL SPARILMK,Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

kinERRTJA NCB •INSURAIWEI COM-
PANY OF PHILABELPHLAd •

Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.
4. (Mice, No. 808 Walnutstreet.

CAPITAL 41300,000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on H0U56116Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and.

Furniture,Uoods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
contry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5.......... ........... e 49,008dL

Invested in the following Securities,
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured ••••41160,600 00
United StatesGovernment Loans- ............ 117,000.00
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent.Loans .....

. . . 76,00000Pennsylvaniao3iooo,ooo 6 Per Cent Loan... 30,00000
Pennsylvania Railroad BondsiFirst Mortgge sopog
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Uompany's Per

Cent. Loan-. 11,000 011"
Loans on Collaterals 000 0 0
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-

gage 130nd5.».—...- , 4,660 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock... 1,08000
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,00000'
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 MI
Union Mutual Insurance Company's - 860 00.
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock, 8,120 011
Cash in Bank and on hand , 10,268 Ed

-- •

Worth at Par 4. e494598
Worth this date at market prices....,„, 8404,55 iBIBECTOBS,

Thomas 0. 11111,1 Thomas R. Moore,
William Musser SamuelCastner,
Samuel Nephew', James T. Young,
11. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,

' Wra. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley; Samuell3. Thomas,

Fdwar Siter.
THOMAS O. HlLL,,President.Wit. CHUBB,Secretary.

Puthonstruto. February 17, 1869. jal-tuthe
nIjHE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII-

-11 COMPANY.—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Squire.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
diming()by tire on Public or Private Buildings,either.
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Funiture,ti c ti .r o meli.r. ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner whichtmablesthers
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the can
of loss.• DIEFOTOBS:
Daniel Smith, Jr., ,„

John Devereus
Alexander Benson, Thomasßmith,
Isaac Hazlehnrst, ' HenryLewis
ThomaaRobins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock Jr:DANIEL 13MITH, Ju., President.
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. aplil-tf

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE OOM-
PANT of Philadelphia.-0111ce,No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by. the Legislature of Pennsylvanie.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Make
insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public of
Private Daildings. nature,Furt Stooks,Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorableDIRECTOI3I3.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Murat"
brae PetersonFrederick Ladner
John F. Beisterlin , Adam J.Glasz,
floury Tram:liner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,
.BomnelMiner, Georg.e N. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON,yice President.

• 11/2 I. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

F-INSICTRA.NOE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

/NOORPORATED 1806. CHARTER PEEPETUAIs.
CAPITAL, 8200,01V.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. •
Hennesagainst Lose or Damage by Fireeither b 7 roe-Dana or Temporary Policia*.

niutcross.
Merles Richardson, Robert Pearce, '
!km. H. Rhawn, Edwardcseler, Jr,,
William M. tioyfort, B. Orris, .' • •
John P, smith, Charles Stokes
Nathan Mlles. I John W. kveriltani
worge At. wet II tl nAvordecallkushy, __.

0 ABLEs I ;MINI Prostaank,
WIEI.II. IM/AWIEI., 1004Preaident.

WILLIAMS I. B-LANCHARD. neorettry. spin

AMERICAN
-

FIRE iNSTIEANGE 0021--
211PANY,inoorporated /810,-.olnOter perpetual.

_

No.310 WALNUT street, above Third, philadelphli.
Having a largo pati-npCapital_ Stock andSurplus in-

vested in sound Wild availdblejlecurßies, continuo to
insure on dwellings, stores, ',unarm.), merchandise.
vessels in portt and thair nargnon,and other .persoW
property. All losses libel rally aria. Promptly &diluted.

DIIMOTORS.
Thomas R. /florin, Edmund R. Minh ;L iJohn Welsh, Charles W. Poultuey,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T..Linvint, ; ' John P. Wethorill, . • ,',

William Paul.
....,0 THOMAS B. ALLBIEI,ProddeOL

&LIMA?Q. URAIVITMEtti, Secretary •

Fs2011=46 iIARBEI43.—LIGIIT:CaVof.eftltf!iil~3ricet for itlo ;141V"'.,,.puillortret


